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SESSION 2022-23 CLASS: V

Dear children,

Summer is a time to relax, be productive and to get ahead. During these holidays,
children can do all they are interested in. They have fun living with their parents,
brothers and sisters through holidays.

However, under certain conditions, it can also make sense to reserve time blocks for goal-
oriented learning during summer holidays.

Relax, enjoy, have lots of fun and come back refreshed.

Some useful tips for summer vacation:

Do’s
 Drink lots of water.
 Wear light cotton clothes.
 Have plenty of seasonal fruits like

musk-melon, watermelon, orange,

cucumber, etc.

 Study for half an hour to one hour every day.
 Explore various games.
 Stay home, stay fit and stay safe.
Don’ts:
 Don’t be out of the house.

 Don’t have junk food.

 Don’t watch too much TV.

 Don’t waste time in being lazy.

 Don’t dirty your place of living
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ENGLISH –

1. Make your own Card Game
 Identify Countable and Countable Nouns from different places of your home like Kitchen,

Garden, Study Room etc.
 Make 10 cards ( Size 4x6 inches). Write at least 6 names on them in a neat and beautiful

handwriting ( 5 cards for Countable Nouns and 5 for Uncountable Nouns)
 Play the Card Game with your family members and friends.
 Enjoy and learn.

2. Write two new words everyday and use them in the sentences of your own.
3. Write a paragraph everyday to practice handwriting .
4. Read and practice the syllabus covered till date.

EVS –

1. Make a model of digestive system using clay, stones, waste papers or any
waste material.Some ideas are given below:

2. Create a planter using old can or plastic bottles and decorate with any recycled
materials. Some of the examples are given below:



Grow a plant in a pot and click a picture with it.

 Feed the birds and keep a water pot for them.

हिदंी –

1. मणिपुर राज् मे णिवास करिे वाले पमुम समपदा्द अथवा जिजाणि्द के िाम िथा

उिमे प्णलि िृत्, संगीि िथा अन् रीणि ररवाज़द के बारे मे पिा लगाइए। मणिपुर राज्

से जुड़े कुछ रो्क िथ्द का भी पिा लगाइए िथा एक सुनदर फाइल िै्ार कीणजए। फाइल

का एक आकर्क मुख् पृष शीर्क सणिि बिाइए ।

2. दस पृष सुलेम णलणमए।

3. कोई एक णशकापद किािी पढ़िए िथा उसमे से २० िए शबद छाँटकर णलणमए । उि

शबदद का अथ् िथा उिके णवलोम भी णलणमए। िए शबदद को वाक्द मे प्ोग कीणजए।

MATHEMATICS –

1. With the help of Geometrical shapes make 5 water animals.
2. Take 10 phone numbers of your friends and write them in expanded form

and in words also (both in Indian and International number system).
3. Look at the rupees 10,20 50,100,500 and 2000 Note carefully and write their

colour,picture printed on it also measure and write length and breadth of
each note.

4. Do 20-20 sums each for addition, subtraction, multiplication and division.
5. Practice all topics covered till date.
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